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met Jan. 18S9, as provided

law, in 4, Section 9. Mr.

tbe Speaker the extra session, called

order, and on motion of Mr. Tur--

will be represented. take www ear. vis. 01

each time wU) beet Mr. D.'a Hoy. m appuiuted Speaker, fro

ivtelencv. ,h . onacnt.

Correspondence
lMtt.ANAroi.ift. Jan.
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of a political nature, not anUgonislic to bia

own good judgment, and waa nominated

the democracy. But our endesvor to sleet

this gentleman failed, failed through tha con

duct of some pretending Democrats. Mr.

Gordon waa elected Speaker of the House,
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Public Meeting
At a meeting beld at Ferdinand, Dubois

county, Ind., on tbe 29th or December,

on mation of J. B. Gohmar, John G. Hotf- -

worn down through grief, are perhaps the man, Esq., waa called to the Chair, and

and

tells and

baa

(con
there

hnn fnr

tne

all

wish

Eöitob:

Gordon,

will
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our

Wagner elected Secretary.

Tbe object of the matting waa stated by

tbe Chairman, after which tbe following re

solutions were adopted:
1. Reaolved, That any petition for emend- -

ing our domestic lawa may be sent to the

next Legislature of the Stat of Indiana;

and that our Repreaentative, Dr. Kempf, be

instructed in regard to tbe expediemy
amending such lawa.

Reaolved, That the attention of our

suranca of our Lord and Savior, who came ipreaentative he called to motions of
to thie world to aave repentant ainners, that

j jpr, m. Schu merman, to have provided by

all who believe in Him ahall have everlsst- -
bw tnit ,ie County Treaeurer's and Sher

ing happineee. It ia my earneat and sincerely, 0fficu be vested in one person; and to
nope meet

Statx 1,
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1H59.
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the and
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'58,

of

2.

i prohibit mtrriagea in cases of consanguinity

to the motion of John B. Btckwermert, J.
Morenett snd J. G. Hoffman, that in a criu

inal the State faila to
austsin a caee, tbe prosecuting witness be
held for the coeta; to the motion of B

the medium of yonr columns to address my Gohman, that we regard our homestead law

conatituenta. tea a perfect nuisance, having not only the
Gentlemen, the House P'lW!..nnc. but the verv to our

Thursday,
Article

House

Stats on

Posey

prosecution, where

John

effect deprive

we trust the L,egislsture will amend 11.

Dr. Kempf waa then called for and made
an appropriate able speech.

tin motion, the Jasper Courier waa re-

quested to publish theee proceeding.
u motion, the meeting adjourned.
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The Appraiaemtnt BUI.
The following is a synopsis of the Ap

praisement Law, passed t (he extra session

a

march their
j

written

I

I

motion to

notices
which

.
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l

talent,

there.

Sec. 2 provides fur the election of an A p--

prsiser at tha October election, 18S3, and
every five years thereafter.

Bar. 3 prescribes Iba oath to be taken by
the Appraiser.

See. 4 provides that unless he qualify in
ten dsya the office ahall be vacant.

Sec. 5 makee It tha duly of the County
the a

,
ftkl

r

I

;

'

and town in the county, and furnieh it
to tha Appraiser, together with the necessa-

ry blanks, and township and town plats.

Sar. 6 requires the Appraiser to visit and
appraise, from actual view, tvery tract of
land and town lot in tha county, together

ith the improvemento, taking into conside
ration the qoslity of soil, the advanlagea of
location .etc., st the aame rate that he wculd
value it, if be were to take it in payment of

tust debt; also, all turnpike, 31c Adam, and
plaak roads, canala and toll bridges; also,
ail property held by railroad companies, such
aa road bed, etation grounds, gravel pits.
awitchee, side tracks, c.

See. 7 requires that the Appraiaere ahall
demand of each person a complete list of

all lands and town lota subject to taxation,

staling the name of the owner, the number

of scree in each tract, section or subdivision

thereof, the range, township, section, quarter
nection, tract, lot or part thereof, or tbe num

ber of the entry, location or survey, and

water couree, as the nature of the general or
particular survey y require; and if the
same cannot be described by Congreeaional

surveys, then it shall be 'escribed by metea

and bounds, ao aa to designate and identify

it.
See. 8, If the owner ie unknown, or ab-

sent from home, or feile or refuses to make

out such a list, the Appraiser shall make it
out aa well as be can, may examine on

oath any pereou having knowledge of the
land.

Sec. 9. The emcunt of land in each tract
is to be determined by tbe actual survey of

the County Surveyor, or by government sur-

vey , if the tract bsa never bi-e-

Sec. 10. The Apprsiser shall finish his

liat, noting tbe value of the tract in eparate
columne.

Sec. 11. The Appraiser ahall Inform each
owner of the amount at which hia property
is liated, and the time when the Hoard of
Equalisation will meet.

Sec. 12. Tbe Appraiser is required, with

the consent of the owner, to enter and fully

examioe all buildinga aubject to taxation.
See. II. He ie to make returae to the

Coanty Auditor on or before the first Mon

day of May.
Bee. 14 prescribe a the form of oath to be

made to the return.
Sec. 15. The Appraiser to he allowed 12

a day lur tbe time actually engeged in thie
.aaaatt a - a. f I

service. The account ie to oe verinea on

oath, and tho Connty Board will allow it if

they find it correct, but the account must

not be psid until tbe complete returne ate
made.

Sec. 15. Neglect ie cVlsred a miede-meano- r,

auhjecting the Appraiacr, or deputy,

te a fine ol b to 500.

See. 16 and 17 provides that a return ahall

ha made of thoe who "refused to furuieh a

list." and that 25 per cent, shall he added to

sucn rviurn 01 progeny.

8c 18. The lists received from property
holders are to be filed in tbe Auditor's office.

Sec. 90. The Auditor may require Ap-prais- er

to make necessary correclione.
See. 81. The Auditor may correct errors

in the deecriptione or qoanUtira of He land.

See. 21. The Auditor to furnlah blanks,

iata. mc, at tbeixpenae of the County.
8-- 24 Taxea for the neit fire yeare to

poor, honest population of their credit; and kf j,ehse! upon this appraisement.

and

lots

and

fj-- A contention of colored people resid-

ing in this State baa juet been in seamen at

Indiaaapclie. for the purpose, eays the Jour-

nal, of memorializing th Legislature 01.

jtfa it rights as freemen.


